EMBERS CATERING MENU
STARTERS
FIRE WINGS

Wings tossed in spicy buffalo sauce. Served
with celery and choice of blue cheese or ranch.
(Approximately 35) $45

SALADS

CHIPS & QUESO

Fresh chips served with our house-made
queso, topped with pico de gallo. $25
AddChorizofor $5

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP

FRESH GUACAMOLE

We make it to order with ripe avocados and
fresh pico de gallo!! $30

Creamyspinach,tenderartichokes,mozzarella
andParmesancheesesservedwithchips.$25

NEW! FRESH FRIED JALAPENOS

BONELESS BUFFALO BITES

FRIED MOZZARELLA

CHICKEN TENDERS

Fresh jalapenos slices lightly battered and fried
to a golden brown, served with house made
ranch. $15
Fried to a golden brown & served with
marinara. (approximately 30)$30

Hand Battered chicken tossed in buffalo
sauce. Served with celery and your choice
of blue cheese or ranch $30

NEW! CHOPPED CHICKEN SALAD

Chopped romaine topped with diced tomatoes,
bacon bits, fire roasted corn, avocado, red onion
and lightly basted wood-fired BBQ chicken
breast. Served with your choice of dressing
Feeds 4-6 $45

WOOD-FIRED CHICKEN CAESAR
Chopped romaine tossed in a creamy Caesar
dressing, shaved Parmesan, anchovies and
topped with our wood-fired chicken. Feeds
4-6 $45

BURGER BAR

Everything you need to build your own
burgers, including USDA Choice burgers,
lettuce, tomatoes, American cheese, red
onions, mustard, ketchup, mayonnaise, and
pickles. Feeds 8. $85

American cheese, bacon, mayonnaise, and
pickles on King's Hawaiian rolls. Feeds 4-6.
$27

TURKEY SLIDERS

Swiss cheese, mayonnaise, and pickles on
King's Hawaiian rolls. Feeds 4-6. $27

PREMIUM BURGER BAR

Everything you need to build your own
burgers, including USDA Choice burgers,
American, cheddar & Swiss cheeses,
sautéed mushrooms, jalapeños, bacon, BBQ
sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, red onions,
mustard, ketchup, mayonnaise, and pickles.
Feeds 8. $95

SLICED SIRLOIN

BELLA CHICKEN

GRILLED PORK CHOPS

CHICKEN FLORENTINE

Wood-fired chicken breast topped with
creamy spinach sauce. Feeds 4-6 $50

WOOD-FIRED GRILLED SALMON

Wood-fired chicken breast topped with roma
tomatoes, lemon wine sauce and a
balsamic reduction. Feeds 4-6 $50

SALMON FLORENTINE

Wood-fired chicken smothered with BBQ
sauce, melted cheddar, mozzarella and bacon.
Feeds 4-6 $55

SMOKEY MOUNTAIN CHICKEN

Wood-fired salmon topped with
creamy spinach sauce. Feeds 4-6 $70

BOXED BURGERS

Box includes a cheeseburger (w/ American
cheese, mayonnaise & pickles on King's
Hawaiian rolls) and chips. $13

EVERYTHING ELSE
Served with your choice of 2 sides
Premium sides extra

NEW! PULLED PORK SANDWICH

Pulled Pork, pickle and red onion served with
a white bun. Feeds 8 $75
Add Grilled Pineapple $8

BABY BACK RIBS

LEMON CRUSTED FLOUNDER Lightly

Our baby back ribs are fall-off-the-bone
tender and forkin’ delicious. We cut them into
2 bone sections for easy sharing. Choose from
dry rub or traditional BBQ. Feeds 4-6 $56

PASTA
PARMESAN SHRIMP
Spicy sautéed shrimp over
linguine in white sauce with
tomatoes. Feeds 4-6 $50

CHICKEN BALSA

Fresh Atlantic salmon lightly seasoned
and prepared on our wood-fired grill.
Feeds 4-6 $65

JALAPENO PEPPER JACK BURGER BAR
Our best selling burger servedwithourfresh
friedjalapeños, pepperjackcheese,lettuce,red
onion,pickle,tomatoandmayo.withour
cheddar jalapeñobun. Feeds8.$90

Wood-fired chicken breast smothered with
sautéed baby bellas and topped with our
parmesan cream sauce. Feeds 4-6 $50

Wood-fired pork chops topped with our
kickin’ Bourbon glaze. Feeds 4-6 $45

SLIDER PLATTER

Our wood-fired grilled salmon flaked and
served on a bed of spring mix with diced
tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion and feta
cheese. Served with balsamic vinaigrette.
Feeds 4-6 $50

Served with your choice of 2 sides .
Premium sides extra

Wood-fired sirloin prepared to your liking
and sliced topped with our made in house
steak butter. Feeds 4-6 $50

Our burgers are made with 100% beef and at half a pound they will hit the
spot.

WOOD-FIRED SALMON SALAD

WOOD-FIRED GRILL

Hand-battered chicken tenders. We
can make them original or buffalo on
the side. Feeds 4-6 $28

BURGERS

FRESH GARDEN SALAD

Lettucemixwithtomatoes,cheddar
cheese,onions,andbacon.Asasidesalad,
youcanusuallyorderforjusthalfyour
headcount.$25

CHICKEN & BROCCOLI

Grilled chicken and fresh
broccoli tossed with linguine in
white sauce. Feeds 4-6 $45

crusted flounder topped with lemon butter
sauce. Feeds 4 $50

CHICKEN TENDERS

Hand-battered chicken tenders. We can make
them original or buffalo on the side. Feeds 4-6
$45

*OVEN-ROASTED HERBED CHICKEN

A half-chicken, crusted with our special blend
and baked in our wood-burning oven. Feeds 4-6
$50

CAJUN CHICKEN &
MUSHROOM

Grilled chicken, crimini
mushrooms, tomatoes and
cajun seasoning tossed with
linguine and white sauce.
Feeds 4-6 $45

PREMIUM SIDES

SIDES

Feeds 6

Feeds 6

JALAPENO MAC & CHEESE 25
GRILLED ZUCCHINI 15
*LOADED BAKED POTATO 19

MASHED POTATOES 14
BROCCOLI 14
*BAKED POTATO 14
GREEN BEANS 14
*FIRE ROASTED CORN 14
NEW! COLE SLAW 14

DESSERTS
WHOLE CHEESECAKE

Our made in house cheesecake
can be cut into 6, 8, 9, or 12
slices $40

CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE

Sponge cake with a molten
chocolate center served with vanilla
bean ice cream. $6

ULTIMATE BROWNIE

Chocolate chip brownie heated
and served with vanilla bean ice
cream. $6

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

A DOZEN FRESH BAKED COOKIES
Choose from Chocolate chip or oatmeal raisin.
$15

